Plymouth Church Rental 2018

P

lymouth Church UCC, an active, vibrant faith
community, prioritizes worship and congregational activities. Church tax exemption status
prohibits sale of books, CDs and other materials
with the exception of specific rooms. Rental to
for-profit groups is limited.
						

Classrooms (seat up to 20)
Meeting style rooms with windows
$275-$330 half day (based on room)
Full day $475-$550
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Chapel (non profit only/seats 70)
Intimate circular space with piano
& exterior entry
$330 half day/$440 full day
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Lobby (non profit only/seats 50)
Open room with windows,
theatre style, dining or meeting
$330-$550-half day (based on attendance)
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Hildebrand Hall (seats 212)
Spacious second floor room with stage
& expansive windows; perfect for receptions,
luncheons and fundraising events
$535 half day/$965 full day
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Sanctuary (non profit only/seats 375)
Cathedral setting, ideal for weddings & concerts
$800 half day -$1070 evening concert
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Additional fees apply for rehearsal rooms,
AV equipment, reception area and special seating
configurations that require additional custodial
hours. Please contact Facilities Coordinator for a
tour and more information: 206.622.4865 or
info@PlymouthChurchSeattle.org.
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